SUNDAY FUNDAY

Brunch

breakfast tacos

2 flour tortillas stuffed with scrambled eggs,
cheddar, pico & grilled jalapeños. Served with
brunch potatoes & our scratch salsa
Choose chorizo or FCT bacon 9.99

baked french toast

Marinated & topped with a caramel sauce then
baked like you were in college!
Finished with a blueberry compote & served with
FCT bacon or sausage 10.99

we’ve got crabs…benedict!

2 Louisiana style blue claw crab cakes on
toasted English muffins topped with poached
eggs & hollandaise sauce. Served with brunch
potatoes & a cup of fruit 14.99

biscuits and sausage gravy

2 home style biscuits smothered in peppered
sausage gravy (great with a side of eggs) 8.99

bad ass biscuit

A big ass biscuit piled with scrambled eggs,
FCTbacon, sausage & cheddar surrounded by
brunch potatoes topped with sausage gravy 12.99

Brunch Cocktails
$3.60ea.

house mimosa | poinsettia | bloody mary
greyhound | screwdriver

bad ass bloody mary
Stoli Hot, FCT bacon, shrimp, pickled okra, olive
& lime served in a chili rimmed glass 12.99

Signature Cocktails
$10ea.

southside sangria

Merlot, Chambord, peach schnapps, cranberry,
pineapple & orange juice shaken to perfection!

ruby slipper

DeepEddy Ruby Red, mint, lime & ginger beer served
in a copper mug

dtf (down to fiesta)

Stoli Hot, mango puree, lime & orange juice topped
with club soda & served in a chili rimmed glass

fct old fashioned

TullamoreDew Irish, brown sugar, splash water & bitters

the sammy

2 eggs, cheddar, FCT bacon, lettuce, tomato &
siracha mayo on toasted farmhouse wheat
bread. Served with brunch potatoes 7.99

southside sunrise

2 eggs, brunch potatoes & choice of FCT bacon
or sausage. English muffin, farmhouse wheat or
Texas toast 9.99

stash tickler

Grand Marnier, mango puree & peach schnapps
topped with champagne

fct champagne carafe

choose orange juice or cranberry mixed with a
bottle of champagne and TripleSec 14.99

breakfast burger

½ angus, cheddar, a fried egg & FCT bacon on
a toasted bagel with brunch potatoes 13.99

chicken-n-waffles

spicy fried chicken with FCT bacon, honey butter
& peppered maple whiskey syrup 12.99

Lunch for Brunch

chips, salsa & queso 6.99
bbq pulled pork

Slow roasted & topped with our FCT bbq sauce,
pickles & red onion on a brioche bun 10.99

italian stallion (as seen on the food network)

Additions & Sides
Add
1.00: cheddar, provolone, goat, blue or swiss
grilled or pickled jalapenos | grilled onions
2.00: biscuit, english muffin|white or wheat|avocado
3.60: FCT bacon or sausage|chips or refill salsa
eggs (2 any style) | cup of fruit | fries | potatoes
4.20: veggie sausage | sausage gravy
baked french toast | refill queso
Subs
1.25: french fries | bun for bagel| biscuit for bread
2.50: veg sausage | cup of fruit | baked french toast

Slow roasted Italian beef piled on a baguette with
provolone, pepperoncinis & au jus for dippin’ 10.99
BOTH SANDWICHES SERVED WITH HOUSE POTATO CHIPS

fullmenufullbarfullcircle
NO separate checks for
parties of 8 or more
RSVP for private events or
parties of 6 or more
CATERING AVAILABLE

Visit our
Italian Mistress

